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POETRY ABBOTTS ir.LUSTB
I

ENCOUNTER WITH A Boi-CO-
N-

STRICTOR.
I was just loading my fowling. piece, wlien

A- THE SBbsonbk.s', after atwramg . fcto fratansfi
to the PmoIhj, foclfee' .ry . iitorw asVFINE CUTLtRY &C.

RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d Cas
tors, Candlesticks, and Giraudoles. Aud

B.oine Chamber Candlesticks, fr sale by
FALME4? If RAMSEI.

November 96. 1849. 4
cuie

r Sale DO L LARD'S Celebrated Herba
nlllm Rrlrarl nr Vrf . Klu flir Wallh and
an exteusive aaeortment of all kiuda of per

fumery. PALMER 5-- RAMSEY.
Wovember 46, 1849. 94

OLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESG jusl received a beautiful article. Also, on
hnud, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces For sale by

PALMER 4- - RAMSAY.
December 4, 1 849. 96

Head Ache.
you are subject to a Nervous Head Acho, sandIP wiUPExCUD'd Drag Store, and get a bottle ol

spoho's Head Ache Eluir or if you are Doaf. get ber

bottle of McNair'a Acoustic Oil and be relieved
P. F. PESCUD. old

rlOTTON YA KNH 6.000 lbs C.nton Ysrns, I ou

Battle $ Co . for sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE 6l DAVIS.

Petersburg, November 13th, 1K49. 9 J that

FAXCY CASSIMERE PAXTS.
DOZ pirs just received, beautiful colors, well
made, and cut in the latest style

ALSO, 36 prrs fine black French Doe Skin
Cagsiineres, eelling cheap at

E. 1 HARDING'S.
Nov 24. 1849. 94

IRON RXD STEELey Tous Swede's American and English Iron
Jf fj nssorteo,
24 ions Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel

asKorted
Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,
Thoae in want of the above will find it to their ry

interest to give 11s a call; the price cannot fail to sail
PEEBLES, WHITE & DAVIS

Petersburg, January 22. 1850. U 4t
BOXES Engliah and Goshen Cheese, just
received aud for ale by 01

R. TUCKER & SON.
Nov99. 93

II AT LATEST TYLLS.
.Tnst at hand.
V HEARTT Sl LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, Cliiua, aud Glass,
Pier, Mantel anil Ttiltt Looking-glatte- s,

Hruanma ana flatta Ware, no
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, &t.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Shockoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHA8. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BEN J. K PULL EN.

CrParticular attention paid to Packing
Dec 11th. 1849. 99 ly

Caudle aud Latup Wick. A superior
Xaxlicle of Northern Sperm, in store and for sale

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 6l CO. vv

GROCERIES. '

GOOD supply of Groceries, snch as Brown,
Crushed, Clarified and Pulverized Sugars,

Coffee Rio, Java, Laguira.
good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best.
Tallow. Adamantine aud Sperm Caudle,
A fjesh lot trrtWrteW 'feuTrKWfiear IU Bags, and

many other articles loo tedious lo mention.
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to sell bargains.

L B. WALKER.
--f

Raleigh, Feb. 5. 1850. , Jl
NEW BOOKS.

AURICULAR Confession, in the Protestant
e52 Eicopl church. Fairy Tales from all Na-
tions; Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir Edward Grxbain, or Rail Way Speculation's,
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician and Patient.

Greenwood Leavs, History of Spanish Literature,
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. S.
Kipley. The Whale and his Captors, by Chever
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Authon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Rnlelgh, Feb: 4th, 1850. H
ADIES Thick and Thin Sole Si.'kTop Gaiters,

Received to day bv
R. TUCKER & SON.

October 8lh. 1849. . 81

A T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
on hand, a full asaortment of Winter Clothing

al reduced prices. 2 E. L. HARDING.

FLOWIXG VJRNISH. ;ir
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. P. PESCUD
February 19, 18b0. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large und fashionable as-

sortment of the above jusl at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER &

RAMSAY'S 3 ewelry Store. The most extensive
Slock of all articles in their line that has been offer-
ed for salo here for years. Come and see, if yon do
not buy. " ''

4 Dosen gold and silver Watches, of af! kinds.
Gold fob. vest and gnard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, bar-ring- s, Breast-pi- n Studs, aad

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles. L. .,

Gold and silver Pencils and Pens aad waist Back- -
lea,

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Speotacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, Ladles, Sugar, Tongs,. Salt
Spoons, Slc .' ...

A large slock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Rator-strap- s,

and DinrJiond Paste for Raiors, Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth BruahesdbC.
Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim-

bles, ' 1

Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated '.Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Uirandoiea,
A large assort rn.nt of Perfumery, Colognes,

Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex-
change.

VAL,M.tt. Or RAMSAY.
Raleigh. Nov. 21, 1849. ,r' 93 If

PRESERVED GINGER, imA received by
L. B. WALKER.

llUGGlESt HOftSES, AND CARRIAGES
U q tor sale by i

. GEO. T. COOKE. .

Mansion House . Livery Stable.
.Raleigh Jaa.3l4t.1830. . .1 i 10

IJrV UUUUSIU UnanLUIf., . . '...ii-a- f i ! 1 'I
wmpn . i .1 sw. I

lrn Cash, or Citv acceptances, that their , Stock
I thuSDrinz win prove worthy .or. special Attention--
I An ; aMmiuation of tna.Stylea and Wees ' ia re.

' " 'T AMmmtM,

'Their Stoet :1s min'.Jareei and welt niiorTed i an
wUl be sold atJbeir mrasl LO W prloes. " ' t-

! c. dfc E. L. KERR1SON, T

i Imiwwtaa'a amt Inhhatw. '

No. 09, Nertb wtrtCoraer King and Market at.
January lSBOW ;o .9 n9w

HISTORIES tiirjpHE History of Alfred the Qreat ; by. Jacob
Abbou. 1 his day received bf

11 D. TURNER. J
Dec, fl, 1849. 79

New Books Received this day
.

If. C. UOOU8TOUG.
Liberty, a history by tJam'l Elliott,

ROMAN of YVm. Wirt; by Juo. P. Ken-
nedy.

x

Utche of South America, Polynesia, Ate., by
Wm. Maxwell Wood, M D.

MorniuK amng the Jesurtt,
Artillery and Infantry. I.y G. P Kingsbury.
Hildrt-tb'- History of the United Stales cocspleta -- l3 ls. UCperfield. by Dickins. Not. 1 to 7.
American Almanac lor I860.
Churchman's do do Jo
tJworiU, do do do
I oo tbe Otefience of Faith,

do Psiral l.eucr,
Answer to the same, '

trVif iet Oreen, T.T) tfr-"- -'

Egypt anl its Monuments, by Dr. Hawks.
M4cnuleys Hisiury of England, a variety of edi-

tion
Irving' sketch Book. Illustrated.
Knirkerbockrr'a New York, do
Shirley, a tale, by (Jurrer Bell, author of "Jane

E,.e"
FOR SALE.

No. 1 young negroes for sale threefTOTIR and one girl. Apply to
J J. CHRISTOPHERS.

Rideijrh, Feb 2. 1850. 17
O Stnndurd copy.

immi IHlllMMniw
all.l! Ti- "-

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Formerly BrLTiiioovtaV)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

2TIHE lncrrasd patrnuaee of thin lonij establih-avSa- -

ed and popular Hotel, iindr the management
it prerut proprietor, haa Umpired him with luither

euergy and determination, aud uotiiuui or alten-tio- o

of hi or that of his Ailant will be apared,
maintain with I lie palroua of the Foumtain"

the reputation it held all over the country, in its
palmiest day ' "f B'.ltzhoovtr't conductorahip.
To increase its former attractions and comforta,

dunog the past aeasoo. the lluirl has uudrrguue
nauy changes, the Proprieloi having mado heavy

outlays in introducing cume of the beat and laieal
improvements--whic- h, together with its central poai
tiou. being located iu the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near I he centre of Baltimore
Street, and wrthio Zfi)l?jdrJ&&.
Hepois 4 no Steitm BAar Lm:aiiig, it tovhes the
Merchant. Ihe the Artisitn.- - as wall as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Kounta'H Hotel ho
home during hm eoj.iurn iu Kaliimore.

The tadie' Ivepartnieiit.
Conlaiui2 Private Parlors, Satons, Reception

Rooms. Ordinary, and rxleUMV suites of large a no

airy I 'hainb-r- . tilled up iu a style aud elegauce that
cannot tail to give S4lifacliou aud nuiifon.

PuaTfcas tre tlaclied to lha " Fuunluut," who may
be reco;iized by the Badges on iheir ilaU, aud are
always iu the alteuduce at Hie ditfereul De ols and
Steamboat Landing, who will Clit'(fW, take
charge of the B t2Ke and convey il to the Hotel

PIIIM:aS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb.26ih, 1330. 17

A CHID.
'IHE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

1 position thai bring hi vices in iinnisdiate
conneciioti with the Uuehts of the above Hotel, he
trusts, otfers a further iid'jcement to his numerous
friends aud acquaintances of the Old North Stale,"
when they viil Haltimore, to stop at the Fovtain,"

Yertained in a manner thai shall Mtrengiheu this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor theii good
will and patronage.

W. STRINGER.
J- Late of WuMMfti N C

February 26ih, 1800. 17 3in

" g BARRELS fine St. Croin Sugar, for sale
by tbe barrel, by

A B. ST1TH 9- - CO.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
4 TTENDS THE COURTS in the Counties
5b of Orange, Alamance, Wuke nd Chatham
Chapel Hill, N C, My 24, 1849. 24

il and Lard l.ami Cliiiiiieya Ao gc-o- supp'v of various him. just received by
W 1 L LI A M s. II A Y WOOD 4r CO.

VACANT Acre Lol, in ihe Eastern part of
the an elegant site for a private resi

dence contiguous to the lot upon which IN. ts
Hughes. Brq . resides. Euquiro of L. P. Guioa, or
the Flitor of this Paper.

November 24 1849. 94-w-tf

TO SPORTSMES.

THE Subscrihar baa just received s fine Strtk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL OJNS

RIFLE GUNS. REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG A,

POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS. EXTRA NIP-

PLES, IC. &C.
All of which will he ..U1 low. tj. B ROOT.

candy', candy w candy mi
fTMHE Subecriber begs leave to Inform the cili- -

II teae of JJaleigh and dealers in North Caroli
na g euerally. that he ha jul laid in a largo tot o t

the best Candv biteer. and is now, be can couhdenl
ly satr. msaafacturmg as good an article Of Candy
nt Itaieigh. as yon ean get any where in the Slate
or oot of it; aud I pledge myself to sell it to the
trade as low aa il can be bought in Petersburg aud
Willwarrant it lo stand. All I ask ra a fair trial, and
I will convince the dealers in Candy that they need
act go North for that article. I keep also an-- band

rood runoiv of Glass Jars, thai I will sell low to
lues thai may buy their Candy of me.

L. D. WALKER.
Raleigh, Ftb-- , 185. II

fenerous patronage, hitherto eitendsd to hub, afevhlj
respecifotry gits natkft that hs eeMiasm to prossv

hi hue of baMDeas. m all lis-- braachaa. - aiiiei
prompt now and effiewnry. H is StalUas faVa .chMsj1

commodious, and his Ostler ex uwiot eed and W
tenuve ; indeed run pains or aapenaa hao waeaY ,
shall be apared to render lisfacUoa to all wbV pat.
maize hia Establishment.

He will kaepcousiarrtly on hand, for HreV

nirits. nrrnnics n a mv vrmm.

'' Aaa t i,. r p. -f !

HOUSES wMbobMrwad by tbaday
week, nwrnth or year, tm i vo.
nwtsrste terms. Drovers will fia thkv--;

a ceuiral positioii, and aaoiaavtf j
nient one for exacting ssjos, and thax.

atwats.find ample arcomBSodatMa faf ay saasj,
of Horses, hnwevrr large.

The Subscriber baa also effected a new amagst
ment by which he will be enabled ta keep aewAa

Boa&ics, and Horsis, or tail. r for txcha- n- .
moderate and accommodating terms. This u !

rt Mniuu.'ik.. iiAm rt k. :.J
Public will contmtra to give him a trial. It W alt

be asks. l"

JAMES M. HARRfS9. 1

Raleigh. September tS, 1849 J 78 ly "
TO HIRE!

A FIRST rate Blacksmith Apply at this Offfea.
Jaouarv 22. 1850. ' 1

.miWT V

. now tteaay,
C2JTIURNER:S North Carolina Alraanae, fat tW
aVJaa year or our Lord,

1 8 5 0.
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Piter
D Turner, at the N. C BOOKSTORK.
Raleigh, Nov. 8, 1849. . . .!: -. ,S 1

FIlOsJK A! DREM COATI. '
HARDING has just received a irst'EL. asaortment cf Frock and Dress Caakf

beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cash. ,

Jujube Paste A superior artiala af JUas
just to hand ; ,. f fa

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A CQ.

Livery Stables!
2TTIHE Subscriber, haviug purchased allth stoak,'
cA &c . of the fate Firm of Nixon aad Cooks.'

takes occasion to i a form his friends and the pobhsT
generally, that he Will eonliaoe ta carry as th haaf
ness, in all its branches, at ihs same stand ; aud thaS

efforts nor expense will be spared on his part tsr
accommodate the travelling community. Convoy
auces, with good horses and careful drivers will be
furnished at all times and at short notice ; and ha
fact, every convenience for travelling, in lbs way a

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES &C i

will be supplied on the most favarakiw and aewosnw
dating terms. i:. tns n .v

The Subscriber also expects to keep eonstantly wm

hand, good , . i : ;i ,,j
HOUSES FOR SAIrC

And persona wishing ta sat ost their wioraos bw
the weak or mouth, or yar,kiU havw tliesaj. wwkl
attended to, at msderate prices, f ilia Stahsaw are

iioMugioa Mreet, just lo tbe Jast al.U arket Sqnarek
Thankful for the very liberal smoourageiaaai

which baa beeu extended to the lata Finn, the as
dersigned pledges himst lf to merit, by his axertiosV
a.buuuuHHw v uoiic fBirvuaga anu lavvr. , ,

UEU.T. CUOKK. "
Raleigh, Dee. 10, 1849. ' t'ly

FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S
wholesale and Retail Drn'Stote.

afkaf K Kee pur Whits Lead, '
lvlflOONo.1'

- H00 IVaiioos Lnised Uit, '

60 ounces Quiuine, n VI-

12 doz. fresh Congress Water, - ;

100 lbs. refined Borax, .i
3 cases Goodwills patent. Chewing TalmtwaV j

1 " Old Peyton Gravelly' f v
Aud many other deairabie articles ar jaslrsweivod

aad expected to arrive this week, All, whtefa Wall
be sold reasonable 'upon terma, by v

P. F.tecUDC:
Kaleigb. Uct 17. 1849. .. '

TI , ,8

Manufacturing Establimnt
WOLTUlLVG.fori vsaMrJOSEPH in the RaJeigh and Gastoa

kail Road Blacksmith Shop) reapeotfally anaoaaaoa
to tbe c it itens of Raleigh andtha surrsuadiag Caaaw
ties, that he is prepared to manufacture n-- .i t- -i

ZOOKa. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
uuu rwou, M ,

Carriage Springe, MUUrcork, Biass Casthge, md
in short, ax thing in Machine and Blacksmith work.

MS IS ALSO PS SPA. ED TO U ECUTS BKU, KAJIflUe, AX
TH naTS8X B0T1CS4 t v: U'f i

Also has on haud an extensive aaaorUneuteJ
of all kinds, wt prices from 10 'cents to 29 dollars )
Edgetools.au assortment of Axes, Drafr a.

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriptiosis,
aod a number of articles in hia line too- - tc&ohe' W
mention. ' y

All orders faithfully executed at the toirest ytiiie,
and new work eoirtisted to his care will be warraril-e- d

Orders from a distance will ba attended to ihd
executed al th's stiortest notice. .Ilia EataMiafAsait
will be found at the Raleigh Railroad Dwpwfc t mi

Repairing in hia line performed an lb naainawa nad
despatch. Also, a geuaral assortrsentsd ,Um nad '
Fislols constantly ou haud. . i

Joseph vibtmuC
Raleigh, April 17, 1849. :

.. . i jjf

SUGARS il :t,ff.
30 Hhds. new crop New Orleans Sugar, for tal

low by PEEBLES, WHITE DAT W.5
Petersburg, Jan nary 84. 1850. : - , 4w

M fl aTlauTs Sunt f, Nv. a A frssb'aoB-lfi- L

P'J iaBt received and for sule by '
' WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD f CP
T ' LIME LIME.

Q50 Cask Lime, enra sitei fn prima order, "far
sale low, by PEEBLES, W HJTE fDAVlS

. PetarnTgT January 84, 165U.frd; V' fKis
J

- SOMETHING NEW ,r
OODA, M.Ik, MasJ ,od Butter Crackers,O thing I can confidently veoommead thecHi
zona of RUeigh as first rata. A good supply litreceived. :, f rfc U;.WAJUUig

' To Dentist. i'H,! fclrt4J vn
Snpply of very snperior Gold FjirJ4t Vecei-te- d,

and for sale for cash ,f90 per ot. bir 1

PHALON'8 CHEMICAL JfAmiN
ufKHE irivigorator preyenu BVldnefjwcrwfa
&aa Hair that haa become lb, inland ?urea effect-nat-ty

Scurf or Dandruff; ft is kit articlan' whlcb
a cleansing and purifying wasS hi beantifnlly blen-
ded, and procsaeea the most delioaie aUky aadl glos-
sy moisUre for the Hair imaginaUe, I f e
- fjy wilLfind the lavigorator a great aon

to tha Tailat. boxhaa aceoujit-wludiakt- -

tal periars, and the faeiliuea t aflortfg rvaaytng
tha Hair. .A suddW received at' - r .. PESCOD'S. Draw fitawa.

RalVmn, Feb 8. 1830. .. . . ,,1 ' ',!
"' ' n

6B jclu853 tyjuaajotaaaj.
FRESH supply of ToWrieeifds,' S.bds aad
Bristol in store and for mdo fcyw-rr-

ni - j

wiili Aii, hay vrcroir, t co- -

Raleigh, Sept. 7. 1849 , n:i :':" tii 79

v.PBaitJiiceBVi'
ffTIRESH Rica, now. Crop joat rveai vad. ' ,:
IT ',n. VVJL PECt SON

""Dacaanbar lltk, 1143. , , - ft J

SETT Balance Handled Knives and Forks,
complete St piece,

ivary ilaud'ed Butler Knives.
Packet, Pea and Congress Knives,
Scuaoni, large and small. AImo
Wade and Butcher's superior Razors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleopbatio aud other .Shavh)f Soaps.

i ALSO,
W. Hall & Son's Ta'low Candles,
Judd.Soo aud Co's Sperm do.
For sate by J. BROWN.
Raleigh. Nov. 11, 1849. 90

NEW COXCERIV,
rBIHE subscribers havethii dy associated them- -

selves together, uuder tbe name and style of
BKIi I USS ? TODU,

the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
and Commission Business, in the Town of Peters- -

burs;. They have takeo the Store io the Odd Fel a

tLnXL opposite Poweirs Hotel, and hope, by
Strict personal attention to business, to merit a share

m.m f n .1 fWina I FniinilH.... on1 Ik, tinhlm tmmW' iiv!. uv. -- uv. .u K'-- u-

Jly-Tbe- y Will, at, ail tuneavba sappiied with a and
weit setrctea assort meat or uroeenea, wmca mey
will sell at wholesale and retail, aa low-a- tbey can

purchased in tbia market. They will also pay
strict attention to tbe forwarding of Goods and sale

all produce entrusted to their ore. fR O BRITTON, of N. C. fBj
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st. 150. IS 5w

IIone Shoes.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb 14th, 1850. IS

Arraintead'n fine Chewing Tobacco.
H7 E have just received i2 boxes and half boxes

y f Armistead s fine Chewing Tobacco.
BRITTON i. TODD

February 14th, 1S50. 15

GROCERIES. &c.
HE subscribers have iu store, aad are dailyT!lipectiug, the following goods, which they

wiii sell al the lowest prices for cash, or ou time to
punctual cusluuiersiz :

SO l ous Swedes, bullish and American Iron
5 Tons German aud Blisiered Sleel
1 " Caul Sleel

150 Bags CoOre, Old Java. Rio and Laguira
75 tihda. Porto Rico, Si Cruz and N. O. Sugars
-'5 " aud barrels N. O'and West India Molasses

2.11 Raffs Stint aanrlL 300 Sark, Malt.
50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, and Refined

Sugars
5 Tons Blue Grit Grindstones

100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chesu Imperial Gunpowder
and Black Teas

300 Kegs Mails, assorted, Rapid Falls and Cum --

beilaud,
10 Tous Casliugs, assorted

150 Boxes Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles
150 . Soap, every variety

50 Barrels common Whiskey
SO do Reclined
25 do U.d Ue

5 Pipes French Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
LO do Jamaica and Antigua Rom and Pure A

Holland Gin
SO Pipes ana Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher-

ry.
by

Porl anu Teueritle V ioea
A gvueral assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plougn Liues, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spice, Ginger, Mace. Nutmegs Chocolate, Wrap-
ping, Letter aud Writing Paper. Clover Seed, $--

ABKITTON &. TODD.
ttPt2!Utjk I V(A ai gjlpaj nnra fetraet, 'Petersburg, Va.

February 18, 1850. 15 ly

Kerr & Cuthbert,
(SUCCESSORS TO HICKS k CtTOBERT,)

Grocers, Forwarding and Commission MerthanU,

T1TAVE constautly on hand :

By Prime Porto Rico aud New Orleans Sugars,
Lo.u, Crumbed, Pulverised aud Clarified do
Rio, Luguira aud St. DotniBgo Cotfees
Black Pepper iu gruin and ground, and Allspice
Ritce Giuger in Hugs, aud Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial aud Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adiim tutine und Sperm Caudles
Brown, Pale ud Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Bluckiuic Ink, Shoe l u rend aad Wrapping Paper
Good :iud Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool aud Ground Alum Suit
Prime Virgiuia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, asortel, with flooring and Warehouse,).
Regaii.t, Principe, and Hvauoa Cigars;

Together with a large stock of foreign and domes
tic Liquors, Wines, c, wfcich they oner at tbe
lowest in irket rates.

The strictest attentiou paid to receiving and for-

warding goods '
Peterbburg. January 29. 1850. 9 ly

imitate uf North Carolina Caldwbli,
County, Superior Conrl of Law, Fall Term

1849.
Emilia Stanly

ts. Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stanly )

On affidsvit of the Plaintiff, it appearing to the
Court that tbe defendant, Wilie Stanly, is not an
inhabitant of this State: It is therefore ordered that
publication be made iu tbe Kaleigb Register and
Carolina Wntcbiuun, for three months, for the de-

fendant to appear at the 'next Term of this Court,
to be held for the County of CaldwelL at the Court
Houe.jin Lenoir, on the 5(h Monday after the 4tb
Monday in March next, then and there io plead an-

swer or demur to the said petition, or the same will
be taken as confessed and the cause set for hearing
and determined er rrrrte.

Witness C C, Jones, Clerk of said Court at of
fice, ihe 5th Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep-

tember, A. D. 1S49.
C. C JONES, C. S. C.

102 w3m

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

pursuance of tbe act incorporating the NorthIN Rail Road Company, and of ihe re-

commendation oi tbe General Commissioners, Books
of Subacriptiou to said Rod are now open, and will
be kept open until the 23d instant. Subscribers
will please come forward at onee, record their uaairs,
aad pay ever ins fiva dollars per share required by
the Charter.

Tbe Books may be found at the oSce of Muj. C.
L. HiKTon, in the Capitol.

JOSIAH O. WATSON,
CHA3.L. HINTON.
DUNCAN K. McRAE,
THOMAS J LEM AY.
WILLIAM W.HOLDEN.

March 8th. 1S59. 90
Stnndard. Timea, and Star will please copy.

A Teacher Wanted
A Teacher is wanted to take charge of the Com- -

jmon School in District No. 35, Wake County.
The applicant for this situation must be a sober man

not necessarily ' Sob," but not inclined to im
bibe and come well recommended aa to qualifica-
tions and capacity. Apply to

W. G. STRICKLAND,
ROBT. TRAWICKj

, JAJS.O. JEFFREYS.
March 8th, 1830. 20 tl

PDlHTCn O TTJ. A W2
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Clarifed Sugar! whicltwe will
lit

sVllon
... favorable... .1terms.

" PEEBLES, WHITE k DAVIS. f
Peterabarg Marab .71830 t '! SO

eart Powder Another supply of those
Yeast Powders, just received:'' !

-- WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

P, tf Tweed Cassimere CoatsJ ol In good 1atyUad well made, fori
-- - . hi. U.

fOtf. 30. , . . .f Standnrd)
T

pa MOLE8KJNJATS-N0VMBt- yIe

to qav reoenaa ov l
'. . R.TUCXERfi'So:

tUletgh Oot. li ml.' - !- - 7
1

BIuclL ncstcskiia list
FaaMonfor November i

CASE Just reorrvsd : also, ralvin. Cound
Allum aud Blow salt prime-- ' tad ill sacks.

' I www' .

V-- f Jo 9, FayettsaL-irtwt- -

for
RarW7h, NoverraVr 98. 149. r. V,-t- 4

BY EXtRESSMOM PHILADELPHIA low

8HC :3,;-fc-r
n rII Vdirs. VrWses anaVPau' ml rh da m I
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Richard A. Caldwell, be
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTENDS ihe County Courts of Anson, Rich-
mond

of
sod Cnhitrrns

Salisbury, Feb 12, 1S30 13

AX IXTERESTIXG XOVEL.
iPIO.NSTANl E LINDSAY, or tbe Progress of

J Error; bv C. Q. H. Price 25 cents.
Received this d iy by H. D. TURNER
February 12. 1850. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

IfUST to band and for sale aty p. f PESCUD'S Drng Store.
February 12. IS 50. 13

GARDEX SEEDS
F all the popul tr varieties, warranted fresh ando grnaine. just received nd for stile at tbe Drug

Siore of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
February 12, 1650 13

GARKETSOiN'S
FRESH GARDEN A NO FIEID SEEDS.

Subecriber bus just received and openedTHE supply of Fresh Garden and Field seeds I

The stock is well selected, and are of tbe most ap-

proved kimli Below are enumerated some of the
principal kinds via:

Aspnrngud Large White Giant
Beet Enrly Red Turuip, Long Blood

French ugir, Mnguel Wertxel
Cabbage Seed En ly York. Sugar Loaf, Red

Dutch, Eirly and L"te Bittersea, Drumhead, Flat
Dutch. Lonjc Bregen. Greeu Savory

Carol Long. Orange and Early Horn
Celery White Sulid
Cucumber Loug Green, Prick)ey and Early

Fnme
Lettuce Brown Dutch, Ice and Royal Cabbage
Onion White Silver Skin, yellow Dutch and

Onion Buttons
Parsley Large Curled
Pnnip LMrge White Sugar
Raddisb Long Scarlet, Red Turnip and White

do.
SaWify Large White
Spinxge Round Savory
Tom.itio Large Red
Turnip Early Flat, Rata Bag, White Dutch

Red Top.'and Aberdeen
Hal ls?w

fusee. Yellow S weets, Largs- - iuiT Xarga white
Kidnev

Peas Extra Early, large tall Marrowfat. Dwarf
Marrowfat, Bishop s Prolific and early Warlington
Pen

Grasii Blue, Herds, white Clover and Locern
Sundries Tuscarra, Sngar and Stuiib's early

Corn
Sge Thyme, Sammee Savory, Sweet Margo--

ran True. Cress, Boll, Tomulto ckoped ana Oay
enne Pepper

Scotch. Iek. Melon Seed, l-- e : all of which are
warranted freh and Genuine, and for sale by

P. F PESCUD
Rileigh, Feb 12, 1S50. . 13

--T DOZ Biue Felts Over Coats,

j 2 " Blankets,
Black btavy English Cloths

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 24, 1849. 94

New Jewelry Store.
W. D. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleigh aud its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice stock of Watches aud Jewelry,

n a iiart of the stor occupied by Mrs. I hompsoii
aa a Millinery ealabiishuieot, where ha offers for
sale,

;ofd and Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; Ihe laleot styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Veat and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone
aud mourning Broaches ; Plain, Chseed and Stone
Rings; Gold Pens aud Pencils; Gold and Silver
Thimbles; Studs. Collar and Sleeve Butloua, Ear
Ring, Gold and Silver Spectacles, ice.. Fancy
(Jooda ana1 Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold

cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver takeu in ex
change.

Sept. 21, 1849. 76 6m

J. W. MAURY Sr CO., Managers,
Richmond, Virginia,

GRAND LOTTERY, to be drawn 23d of
March, lfOO.

Capital lt TO,00O !
Virginia Monongalia Lottery, Class C.

Prizes I of $70,i00 ; 1 of 50,0,10; 1 of
20,0 0; 1 of 15,1X 0; 1 of 10,i 00 ; 1 of
4,817; l' O prizes of 1,200; 114 of 1,100,
lowest 3 No. prize; 63 of 200,' 1st and 2d
drawn Nos. ; 63 of 100, 3d and 4th drawn
numbers, &c.

75 No. Lottery, 12 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarters $5, .

Eishths $2.
fjr5 A certificate, or risk, on a package of

25 whole tickets, $236. Do. of half, quar-
ters and eighths in proportion.

fjr3 Orders for packages, single tickets or
shares, addressed to the undersigned, receive
immediate attention. Drawings' forwarded

J. VV. MAURY & CO.
Richmond, Va.

W A Rll ENTOS FEJI iLE
Exerciees of th'rs Institution closed for theTUP year with a Public Examination, held

ou the 30th and 31st ultimo, aud wilt be resumed ou
Tbeaday the 15ih of Jaoaary. The Principal is as-

sisted in the various duties of the School by the irrost
sbls Teachers.

Terms at follotes, per Session of Hoe Months :
Board, 5U 00 I Music, ,$20 00
English "Tuition, 12 M I Uaf lailrumeut,3 00
French, 10 00 Drawing fit Pain- -

tiny;. 10 DO

Caef ul a nd Ornamental Needle work free of charge.
No extra chenpn. w'slw ma do-- Circulars ooataia- -

Ing mora minute information, eaa ba obiainedon
application to me rnncipai ;

' DANIELTURNER,
WBrrenton N. C. Nov. lSth. 1849. 92 If

ITIcriHO Shirts.
L ARGE lot just received very cheap.

CI. HARDIN O.

I observed an ohj-- ct on the white oiud of
he river, which gleamed in ike sun's raya

like a coil of silver ; it was a serpent, back
ing in the aun. V rowed toward tbe attot.
and Count Oriolla fired at it from a liBtai;e
of thirty or forty pces ; be missed h with
the 6rat barrel, but wounded it in the tail
with the second, which whs charged with
large shot No. 2. This seemed to rouse the
creature; our boat .grounded almost at tbe
same moment a lntle higher up than where

serpent ly, but some intervening bush-
es prevented our keeping it in sight. We

ineagerly jumped into the-rive- r, followed
most ot tue crew ; Count Oriolia and

Bisinark were overboard in a minute, but as
real depth of the water seemed to me

very problematical, leaped quickly on to a
withered branch of an enormous prostrate
tree, which served as a bridge to the shore.
Although h4 hula hofMTof comitXwirt, -

serpent, I advanced as fsl as I could
along the slipery trunk a thing by no
means easy, on account of my large India
rubber shoes, which the swollen st ile ot my
feet had obliged ine to w ar for some weeks
past. Just then I heard the report of a gun

my left, and, instantly jumping into the
morass, warm from the sun'a heat, sinking
into it up to mv knee at every step, and leav-

ing one of my shoes in the mud, I hastened
the direction of the sound. Count Oriolla,

who wai Ihe first to leap out of the boat, ran
the spot where he hid wounded the ser-

pent, and caught hold of the reptile as it Mas
trying to escape into the forest. Suddenly it
glided into the mud under the trunk of a
prostrate tree, and at that instant the count
struck it with a cutlass, which however,
merely riised the skin. He then threw
himself at full length upon the creature, as

was sliding away.anil thrust the steel into
bark, a few feet Iroui the tail. The count

vainly tried to stop the monstrous reptile,
whicn dragged him along, though the cut-la- s

had pierced his body and entered the
ground beneath. Ii was fortunate that
the serpent did not bend backwards, aud
entwine its bold pursuer in its folds
nor less so th-t- t Count Bisinark, the only-on- e

who was armed with a gun, came
up at this critical moment ; climbing over
the trunk of the tree, he faced the enemy,
which, hissing, lifted his head erect in the
air, and, vi'li great coolru is, gave it a shot

bout pouriant through the head, which laid
apparently lifeless on the ground My of

companions described the creature's stn ngth
as wonderful, w tithing in immense folds,
and flinging its head Irom one side to anoili to

er in its ttfnris to escape she well-aime- d

strokesof Count Oriolla ;bula few moments
after the 6hot which carried awuy its lower
jaw and a part of the head, 'he serpent seem-
ed to arouse from its stupefaction, and C"Urt
Bisuiark hastened back to the boat to fetch
Mr. Theremin's gun. All this was the work
of a few moments. X bad hanily JlX-!-1

more than I wo or three minutes when I stood
b side Court Oriolla. on the trunk of the
tee, with the serpent coiled up man unl.a
pen ui.i'Ratits routs. I could scarcely wail
to hear what had passed, butseizi-- d a !eiy
pole, from one of the men who gtthen d round
lo have a tinut at the creature's In a I. liai
sing itself up, it now seemed to siiuio on its
last strength, but it vainly strove to reach us
on tbe tree. I stood ready, armed with a
cutlass to thrust into its jaws, while the
eount stirred up the serpent, provoking it to
fight ;he creature's strength, however, was
exhausted. Count Bisinark now returned,
and shattered its skull with another shot,
and it died in strong con vulsions. Though
I could not share Willi mv valiant companions
he honor of the day, I was fortunate ei.ough
to arrive in time for the ' Hallah." Our
prey proved to be a larg;
measuring sixteen feet iwo inches in length,
und one foot nine inches in circumference ;

Ihe bailors called it a "Sucunju." In skin-
ning ami dissecting it, a dozen inrmhranare-ou- s

bags or eggs were found in its body,
containing young somesiill alive,
and Iron one to two fei t long. The counts
kindly presented me with ih- - beautiful skin,
which was spotted white, yellow, and black,
and covered with small scales. This trophy
of their valor now forms the ohief ornament
of mv residence at Monbijou. Prince Ad-adaJb- ert

' Travels.

pi:i:u, i8o,
OREM & HOPKINS,

IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS
Of Cloths, Cassimers. V eatings and Tailors7

Trimroinge,
No. 230, Baltimore Street,

A. IV. Corner tf Charla, Baltimore,
receded by the Francouia,"HAVE and oi her vessels, of their owu

importation, a urge assorunent ot aesjraoie goous
for men's wear.

Their stock, both of Foreign and Domestic Goods.
is bow Csnlete. Thty invite aa examination by
Mercbanfa, Merchant 1 uilors aod Clothiers.

KT" Entrance to Cloth Rooms on Charles street.
March 5. 1S50. 19 lm

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
AJTIKS II. COOKE.

Jo. 92 Broadway, ( Opposite Trinity Church,)
NEW YORK.

ITIf AS now in store a full and complete svsort- -

irii meat of CABINET FURNITURE, to
which he is daily making large additions.

Purchasers of articles in bis line would do welt to
look at hia stock, amonff which will be found everv
arricle for tbe complete furnishing of a house, ran
ging with the following low rates :

Hi6H Post BtDSTf ads, irom uu io o uu
Marog't Feewch da do 18 00 to 50 00

Walnut do do 15 00 to 40 00
CoTTAorc do do 6 00 to 10 00
Mattrasses at the low market rates.
8ovas Citt M AmrracTtjaa, 20 00 to 75 00
Rockiho CBAiaa, Mabo't, 00 to . 18 00
Mn i Pablm Cbaibs (per doxl 50 00 75 00
Bureaus, Card Tablea,Bouk Cases, a ad Wardrobes

of the finest qualities, and warranted equal to any
in the market.

trj-- Particular attention paid to oozing aud
shipment of goods, which is dona by most experienced
hands.

New York, March 5th, 1850. 19 3tn

IT ubiu's Extracts for the Handker- -
II A Chief, VC. The Subscriber Keeps eoa
siaolly on haad all the fashionable Odors Of Lubin
warranted geanine, and for sale low.

il. v. i uniin
Raleigh, Mareh 1,1850. 18

From ih Louisville Journal

FRIENDSHIP OF NATURE.

BY J ft. BAftklCK.

Ye ire not friendles whom the world deem lost

ToTmp'hy and he. Nor ye " aland the
t ike'erumbtine wrecks opon the sbm-eo- f time,

With hearts like the deep murmur of the tea. all
Mourning and gng " P'ntive tone.

Nor ve for whom n earth there dawno no day by

Bneh'erihin one of weariness nd woe,

Snil deepen'11 iaio gloom. For thee iha smiles. the
Of friendship glow, unlading aa the raya

Of truth diie- - The light of nature aoul

Sull beams upon the untverae, like dreataa

Of psrad.se tbt watt na. up to God.

Th Queen oi NiikTner sisters traW ttie tTJTs.
the

And H those world that ceuter round the aun,
Are beacons of the soul.

Then woaldst thou feign

To be forsaken here while dwns th-- re atil!

OnepUnet fair, wh.le burn there not for kmC4

Th.u thee a brighter apr. -- re! Tnen upward Ux)k, on
Wiih eje of faith and tendernea and loe

She will becompanion.Mke nture a

A fnend, more true to every mw than him
Whose wordaare faithlesa and untrue. And when
n.;... ahall come uaon ihe. and the hand in

OfDeih ahall point thee to the voicel-- M lomb

Twn shall her requiem wake a d ke aone, to
lim.idico'erthf ere. The voice of nature then
Will aweeter aeem thn mMy ol H ?aen,
And eery toijfue f psaludy and praiee

Will chant the anlhem of the univerae
la Eden tones.

Nature will apread her lap
laden with wealth and beauty.

Hr amiles will burst upon thee, like ihe beama it
Of inrn upn the innuntain'a brow She will its
G ve thee to drink 'he nectar of her j"ys.
And bid ihe roae ti fluri5h in Ihy path.
Th? brow will wear tle garUnd of her fame.
Decked wnh more honor than a diainood.
Tlie e my wither and the fi'wer fade.
And dprinj and summer with their beau'y pass.
B it lhee will not Tield m re aorro-tu-

Than thu that walketh meek'y in her sphere.
Yea! deep-- r fr will be her grief than when
This wirnor and the BUteson n pale in death
Yield up a ruti.m'a fame. She will mke thee
M.-r- e welcome far than him whee name and lame
Are heralded abroad. Then, by the eoul
That inward beama with nature' mystic lore,
Thu nuy'at depict thy course 10 Und above. a

it
j

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the X. 0. Picayune.

THE LAWYER AND THE FOOL.

Deacon Frost, a wealthy drover residing
in K , one of th most beautiful and
flouriihing towns in the Gramite Stale, was
liking a large number of selected beeves to
the Boston market.

It chanced that on the way thither several
of the stock uelwiHirtg to Christopher Qrant,
aa extensive farmer rfsidingin nn adjoining
town, accidentally strayed aiming the drove
ofDtfacunF. The good deacon, of course,
not iioticinir the addition to ins herd, could
not be expected to tie p rate them, and in
due time, all, including those belonging to
friend Grant, were disused of, (if not accor.
ding to Ins cuslom,) and the proceeds safely
deposited inthu pocket of the worthy deacon

It i happened, however, that Bill Dykes,
better known aa 'The Fool," saw the cattle
as t ey passed, and recognized GraaiV

'BH," aaya Mr. G "are you enre : was
my cows you saw in Deacon Frost's drove?"

"Sorr?aid Bill," now I guess! are; 1

knows old Briavlle aud old Lopped-hor- u j"l
aa easy aa nothing hainl I drove 'em outer
4uy cabbages more times than they pesky
necks are worth, any howT"

Whm Deacon Frost returned home he was

waited upon by Mr. Grant, and requeued to
iork over a fair amount ol the needful for the
missing cows, which he as politely declined
to do. Th result was tlmt Counsellor Den-rv"- s

services were invoki d. Tne tool was

the chief witness; ond Counsellor Grey, ol

K., a man of some celebrity in his profession,
was retained to defend the suit.

The trial came on. Dykes wsi placed on

the witness stand. CounseHer Grey iner-- .
posed an objection to the witness being sworn
on the grouud of incapacity, and proceeded
to state to Ihe court that the witness was a

perfect non compos mentit, in other words a

fool, a id well known to be so by every body
in that vicinity; thai be had no definite or
fixed idea, either regarding himself or re-

specting anything else; that he could not give
an intelligent answer to the most simple ques-

tion; and says Counsellor Grey, with einpha
is, "I do not believe he can even tell who

made him. If your honor pleasr, I will put
thai question to him, so that the jury may
have an opportunity to see what a perfect
imbecile be i?.

Counsellor Grey "William, look op! tell
us, William, wjjo made you? do you know?

The fool, screwing his face and looking
thowgiiti)l(atids)oinewiial bewildered, slowly
answered

I

"That will do."
V Now," said Counsellor G., addressing

the CourtMb. witness says he
M'0-s.c- -s made him; thia is certainly an intel
ligent answer, more to than I supposed him
eatable of ?iviuir. for it shows that he has
some faint idea of the Scripture. But I sub
out it is not snffitftent to justify lus being
sworn as a witness in the case. N" 'r, it
is not such an answer as a witness qualified
to testify should give.

"Mister Judge," says the fool, 'inay I ax
the lawyer a question"

"Certainly," wys the Judge, "ask bim any
question you please.

"W.a-1- , then, Mr. Lawyer, you
made roui

counsellor UroT imitating the witness
"A-a-r.- n, I Vp.o i-r- ."

After the mirth bad somewhat subsided
the witnesi exciaimed-r- -

"W-a.- l, now, we do read in the good Book
that A-a-- r-o n once made a c-a- j-f ; but who'd
thought the tamal eiitter had got in here?

Verdict for thefod.


